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,  The CoEmlssionsrs'i, court._in,anar.fOT^SabjLES.-.

•^^3e;,.^vilth all Members .^reseht^^tC5•7!i:^;,;;nEaJ^;;^i^ar^^^ ^Preet..
N0> -1, -E. C. Smith, ;Coramr,,.,PresU;..NQ.;,2jfEVi®^^^^ W.•,Chapman Coimn
Preot'. Mo, 4, Oeo. W. .Bus selli'.Sherlff, usiJzedWpayia;''s9hY;',Goun.tyj,Clerl!;. ■and-, transao.ted-business

""-.''V''! .'r/ir'.'' ■■ • , .
•as-fplloA's: , ' • " '

<;^^^.- "Accounts were allowed and approved as is shown .by.Mlnutes~o-f.Ac6ounts Alloweds =
On motion by E. C. Smith, seconded by-R-. W.. Ghapuian, it is Ordered by ^e court th,at scrip.

Npv 445, issued to H. KcGown, in thessum of §ili8.75, be cancelled and scrip,
'be'issued for the same purpose, tin the same fund, but in the sum of ■ fp5il.,58 and ^

On motion made by?. H. McQowii, seconded by E. 0. Smith, with,_.a. yote -P f
.paymeri

idi'h' the
^aid orderi it is ordered by the court Jhat;,C, P.. Erwin, be■,allpw■ed,^t^e
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of-preparing Sabine'County *Projeo-i;for ^q?.epdto.-of.:.the court- house,. >
'the:amount-of $85.00 .be .paid when the Project has• been approved. ••;:• >

On motion by T. R. Smith, secpnded .by P. H. KcGown, it is ordered that the
Official Bond of G. B. Russell, sheriff, be and the same is hereby appro ve^^::^

In accordance with Senate Bill No. 5, as passed^by tte 44th Legislature ,V: and'upon motion^
'of T. R.' smith and sec'^ndH" by P. it was ofdir^ that .the officai^^of sabi^County, ,
Texas, shall for the year of 1935, be comp.enaated by such fees as the law .allows, .and "in additi'a

there to''tlTe "follow ins' ye.or ly;.|aala ri.e s.; ar^er e by alloed/ t'"o^ ■ pid-in monthly installmen ts,
as follows: .Oounty Clerk, $900,005'. C.ounty Judge, $1500.00, and $3.00 pei- day for each day
presidirs over, the .Comml ssioner^oqurt;. ilistriet, Clerk, §900.00; . .Ooun-ty Attoriigy;.§^0.00;' ■
Sljer,±rf,, §10p0.,0P; . and Deputy Sherll-f, fOOO.OO. Tlie'^Couiity Treasurer, shall reoedve as ,eompehf::
sation a commission of tiro .(8|) and oner.haif,.per cent of, all moneys .paid''into»;the Treasury!, and.
the' Ban DBrnoMt on,all .paid, out un,ti 1. .his,.poopenatation shall reaoh''th'e;.Sm,,pX^'  • , .;• •'" 1 .» '■<! ^v,». ' •
the-'Assessor and Collector shall leceive such fe^s and commlssionsjs. -the-law 'al:lows - him.

The follQwing:Contract, was passed and;signed by the Commissioners' -.cpurt.
CONTRACT FOR TtlE COLLECTION OF DELINQ,UE^ TAXES.,/, , ■ ■ .

te.;a?^,PF .TEC^^I all,man .byj'these present's; .;: Vlhereas,-;thej0o^^^ ;
after havlns'^^en to the County/)orSey_ (|;/P:^f;riot Attorney

tlffiry/s/o county Attorney in said County)' ,', thirty day/written no t,ioe;'tq,:file deU^uent tax
's.^'tV^'imid hipoh'his d'ai'lure or refusal'to dq,:,,^, ,ani a reqpdiat;th:ere,of,,hay,ing_;been,made .

- 'r . . . ,v_ .r.."' ' ' .../ • .
minut^ sVdf'^.^W^

^'■"the:,:.Commi*s>i'on^rs/ "County,"-.Texas,;jp.aned-..by^

:x. U'
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FuDlic Accounts ox the state of Texas,, deesu .it necessary and expedient to contract ivith some

9Ci;:petent person to enforce the collection of al 1 delinquent f^'tate-^ard County Taxes, for a -

p_er cent o.f said taxes, penalties and interest actually cplleote.d-'and paid -to th.e collector'.of'

_.taxe3, as provided in Chapter 21, Acts of the Third .Ca lied Sssslon of'the ;Thir ty-eighth .Legl s-

latare,, .irt.iole 7235, Revised Civil Statutes, 1925; Chapter 8,^ actstFpurth Ca-lled Session of-"

the Forty-first ^egislst.ure,. Aiyticle 7335a, Vernon's Ann, Civ, St.',^,..-.and'Chapter 229-, -Acts'

of the ̂ Forty-seco.nd Legislatui-s j Ar,ticle. 7264a, Yernon's Ann. Ci,v-i 'aatd T'

''^-creas, after iiaking an in^/estiisation into the cocipetency, experience and. ability of'

:C. p, JesEup, Jr., TJhose pest of fice."'hddre ss is Rspeiyson Bldg. , Houston,. Tex. .as to his fitness

._,for said ucrk, and after considering" the -same, ere of the opinion that .he l.sh proper party to

; take such steps as may be necessary |to enforce or assist in the enforc.eraent o.futhe ,colls ction .

;pf -such delinquent tsixes by the .preparation, filing and pushing to a spee'dy conclusion all

for the collection tl^eieof, an'd .that he has no ©fficial c onnection. vhth any oountv of-'

f.ice '..'ithin said ccvuiyy, and that he, is not related vhthin the secord degree by affinity or

within the .third degree of consanguinity tc any Eenber o.f the Commissioners' court, the Tax" ■

Collector, or'county or d Istrlct-attprney r. or. holding office in said county,

■; Fop-,- t nerefpre, this co.ntract mpde: and.an,tpred\lnto. by and between the Co.unty of sabine, '■
Texnp, a. body politic and cprporate j, a-cting herein,.; by and throughpi.ts Commissioners' .court,' !
joined by the Comptroller of Public -Accounts of the State of Texas,,-hereinafter styled First' -
party,-and G, .D. lespup, Jr., of the' Coimtyof Harris,,. State^of Texas,, hereinafter .styled.
3eo„ond. Party;

h'f -c ';" WITNFSSEIH ^

.  .n..

First Fartyagrees'to employ a^r^-dpes employ S.eop.nd party to/enf.orce by suit or otherVise"
-and to aid and assist the local officers in the enforcemtn.o'f the colle'ctipn of all delinquent'-;:
Ftate and-County ad Valprem taxes, penalty and interest, and all d elinqu.ent, taxes, penalty
and interest (ex-oept taxes pf independent school districts and incorporated cities an'd towns:),'" '

I  , ' -due any ond all political subdivisions or defined districts of said county and State which-"the ■
county tax collector receives and leceipts for, under the provisions of Ar,ticle 7254 and .0257'

R. 3. 1925, nid shovm to "oe delinquerit upon the delinquent tax recors of said County from 1SS5„
t  "r.to Ahd date of the termination of this contract as fixed in Section Ix hereof, (including such ^

pei^ponal property or insolvent taxesjas the'Commissioners' court and Secohi pa rty mutually.- V
deem collectlvele;- provided currentiyear taxes falling delinquent vrithiii the period of this,— '

...contract shall become subject to its! terms on the 1 day of Sept, following da-te,of Delinauency
(Julyl) , ■ - .

•  the date here^fixed should be governed by the time necessary for the tax collectoi-'^j.to ussue delinQ.uent tax notices as provided for in .Article 7324 chanter 117, cage 196-, Regul i
■Session,, 42nd- Legislature-, including | the 30 days allowance for payment of. taxes before suit
-•ins'tituted. , I ' .

'  11. '

Second party 1 s to call bo the attentio of the County Tax Collector or other o-fficials

any errors, double asseskPients, or Ooher discrepencies coming under his observation during '-th
■prc.gress of the uork|, and all charges on the tax rolls that show from 1885 to'Uhe date" of'"ih e

I  " • ' \ r - -'mtermination of- this' contract- to dje delinquent, \hich are caused through error, c 6nfllo,tsi'-'d'0^^u--
.l© renditions, illegal -a-ssessmehts"," etc.. A cancellation certificate shall be prepaiyd on'
-forms furnished by the-State Com-ctrolls r of Public accounts, ^iustin, Texas, shoWng how"siicii^'-

'  ' . ' - - . S-errors came 'axut and which should.be. suf fic.Iently full and cdiaplete as tO' justify• the-;.Cy '

missioners' court in o,2-derins a carxellatiph certificate issued and^,tha"t will meetlwfthgl
•approval o.f the Qomptnoiler of Public. 'Accounts, Austin, Texas," ;.
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111.

Second Party hereby agrees aid. obligates himself to communicate with ^ch- and every persor

firm, association or corporation owir^ any of said taxes with the view-of collecting same and

shall, before filing suits for the recovery of' delinquent taxes for any year or years, prepare

and mail delinquent tax notices to the vjner or owners of said prcperty at their last hnom -

address .covering all delinquent .taxes-shown to-be due on the tax rolls of said 'county, as

provided for in Article 7324, Revised'Civil Statutes, 1925, 'as amended by Chapter 117, page

196, Acts of-.the Forty-second Legislature, Regular ^ession. In 4he event the taxes, together

with penalty ard interest are not paid within thirty (30) days from the date of such statements

and notices are nsiled, then secoid p'arty shall prepare, file and institute, as-soon as paract-

ical thereaf ter,a suit for the collection of said taxes, penalty ard interest, which suit shall

include all past due taxes for all previous years on such tract or tracts, and Tiiere tliere are

several lots in same addition or sii)division delinquent, telonging to the same owner or owners

all said delinquent lots shall be made the subject of a single suit, and which suit shall be

prosecuted with dispatch to final judgment and sale unless said taxes are sooner collected.

•  ■ It.

Second Party, where "it is necessary to prepare and file suits for the enforced collection

of delinquent taxes on real property, shall make and furnish an aflstract of tiie property which

shall show the amount of delinquent taxes due against each and every tract, lot" or parcel of

land, and shall show the number of acres so delinquent and a a.orrect descriptron of the prop^

erty, the year delinquent how it was charged upon the tax rolls, the correct name of owner

or oirners of- the property at the time it become delinquent, the person from whom and the date t

that he or they derived title to said property, and the volume and page of public record that

his or their deed or other title evidence is of record, and the date that each subsequent

chan^ of ownership occurred down to the present ownership; it shall further sown the name ofi

any and all outstanding lien holders and leasehold interests of reaDna,and all other infonnat-r

ion necessary for the proper preparation and filing of suit or suits for 1±ie collection of the

delinquent taxes.

,-uX
Second party shall prepare or aid and assist the county or District Attoiney in'preparing

all petitions, citations, notices by publication, personal service citations, notices by pos't-

ing, judgments, notices of sale, orders of sale and any and all other things necessary or re

quired to be done for the collection of all delinquent taxes, and shall render all necessary

and,proper assistance to each-of'the other officers to the end that all taxes, assessed or un-

known and unrendered now delinquent, or that may become delinquent during the life of-this

contract and be so reported on Comptrollers* forms provided therefor, may be--collected, and

when collections are not made, to assifit in reducing same to final judgment and sale.

Tl. ■ . _ '

It being fufther agreed and understood that Second pai-'ty shall furnish at his own expense

all stationery, legal blanks or forms, stamps, envelopes and printing, together with all labor

necessary to complete said contract; and that second Party shall pay off and discharge any

and all bills, for, ,and other expenses incurred in the prosecution of said work, and i t Is

hereby understood^-and ©greed that said First party diall not be responsible for the payment

of'suc.h expense or any^ja.rt thereof. ' ' '

Vll.

First Party agrees to pay to Second Party as compensation for the services required here-

under 15 per cent (not to exceed fifteen (15-) per cent) of the anount collected of all ddlin-

quen.t taxes, penalty "and interest of- the years covered hereby, actually collected and paid to

>i. • i-
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the Gollector of .taxes during the t^erm of this contract, of vhich Seconi Party is ins trumen.tal

in collecting as evidenced by copies of eoaimundcations, tax notices or abstracts filed with

the tax collector.prior to the payment of such tax, incluiing c ol lection of taxes,-on property
not appearing on the assesaiient rolls discovered by said Second party, as and when collected,

.following the end of aach montly report within the period of this contract, accordingly as

the collector makes up his montly reports; provided cos^t of sollectlng delinquent taxes shall

not exceed the amount of penalty ard interest .(Chapter- 229, Sec. 2,. Regular Session, Rorty-
Second legislature, having reference.to the Regular 10% penalty and 0% interest.) The per .

dent-of compensation-here referred to slsll be contiggent uppn the collection of such taxes

as by act of the legislature are required to be collected. Should any remission of penalty

and interest on taxes.appearing on the delinquent records be made by legislature enactment

effective during the period of this, contra ct, - the same sha 11 not be collected not commission

allowed thereon.

It is further provided that taxes paid on land o\7ned by Temple Lumber Company, South

western Lumber Company of New Jersey, Kirby Lumber Company, -Gumer Lumber "Company, Vder Long

Leaf Lumber Gomiany and Houston Oil Company, and soldvby theiji to the "Uni ted. Sta tes Government

'shall not have compensation allowed to Second Party unless said land shall not be sold January
1, 1936, then said compensation shall be allowed if taxes are paid.

It is further provided that if the taxes on land formerly owned by Pickering Lumber Co.

and sold" to the United States Government in 1935, shall not be paid by .^^y 1, 1937, then Sec

ond party shall attempt collection of delinquent taxes due on said land, and shall receive

commission on same when paid#

No contract shall be drawn to cover a period of moi-e than two years nor shall a contract

drawn during any calendar year extended beyond December 31 of the year following, except that
in either case the contractor shall be allowed six months, (subject to extension by agreemeri:
of contracting parties) ±n which to prosecute .to final judguBnt suits filed prior to Dec, 31,
1037, termlm ting date of oontrac't# ,

Should the time allotted for final judgment be extended a asperate agreement ^lall be drawi^
up and signed and approved in the same manner as the original contract.

IK. ' -

This contract shall be in force from Jaiuary 27, 1936 to December 31, 1937, both'-dated
inclusive, and at the expiration of'said period this contract shall terminate; provided, the,
commissioners' Court and the Sta te" Comptroller shall have the right to sooner-termira te this

contract for sause by giving thirty ,(30) days written notice of such intention-with a statement
of the cause ot reason for such termination, after giving second party a reasonable opportunity
of explaining or recitifying the same. In case of such termination, Second Party shall be en

titled to receive and retain all con|pensation due up to the date of said^terminatlon.

Before any commissions^ are pa_id out under the terms of this contract, Second party shall-
furnish a good and sufficient b8nd, payable to the county judge and to his successors 'in. office
in the sum of Two Thousand Dollars executed by a solvent surety company, or if executed bj

..private parties, ishe ̂ bond ̂ shall^ be sligned by at least three good and sufficient sureties owning
unincumbered real es taW.3Ub__jec t to execution, of value equal to the amount of-bond and condit
ioned upon the specific performance of the terms hereof, including the making of reports of

collections^ out oi vhich he is entitled to commission, and further conditioned that he. shall
forthwith pay over to the Tax Collector any money or commissions paid him by mistake or throh^
error to which he is not entitled under the terms of this contract,' ^aid bond shall -be -abbif^c
in open Coimnissioners' court, signed,'by ihq^ County J.i^p,.. f^led and recprd^ed,.l,n, the



Clieiik^s office ai^ a certified copy of same furnished the State Comptroller,

, 21-

•d-t the end of each monthj or as soon thereafter as the tax collector shall have made up

his report showing the collections made for such ^lonth, said SecoidParty having access to saids

report shall hy comparison of the same wim his own files or record of service, copies of whidi

he has filed with the tax. collector, make up in triplicate a report of collections out of

which he is entitled to commission under the terms of this contract. The report of Second

party shall be made pn form furnished by the Comptroller. It shall ^low each year and the

taxes collected therefor on a separate lien, and after having been signed and sworn to by

Second party and attested by the Tax. bo Hector, one copy of the same shall be attached to and

accompany the tax colleobor's montly report to the Comptroller's office,

Xll,

Each month, at the time he prepares" his montly report of taxes collected• and befoi-^ any

distribution of such taxes is made to the several funds of the County and the State of Texas,

and after having verified the oorrecthess of Commissions claimed, the County Tax Collector

is hereby authorized, ordered and directed to deduct the above specified per cent of said taxes

penalty and interest to which Second Party is entitled, and to pay the same to him, unless

otherwise herein directed, .and to take his receipt therefor; provided that the tax collector

before complying 'with the provisions of this section shall first satisfy himself ihat the bond

required under "the piovisions of Section X of this contract has been approved and placed oh

record in the office of the County Clerk,

Note: Should the Commissioners' court and the contracting p-orty elect that' the commis

sions withheld be placed in an escribw fund, another section setting forth .the, method of payment

tp the contracting party should be added to and inserted in this contract preceding the last

page prepared for the signatures of the contracting parties,

Zlll.

In order that, the tax collector may be able -to verify and attest" the correctness of com

missions claimed by Second ̂ arty, as evidence of service and to entitle him to the commissions

provided for in this coAtract, Second Party shall file with the tax collector pritor to time

of jayment, c'cpies of such communieations, tax notices or abstracts which shall be .preserved

, by the Tax Collector in such manner as wlLl make them easily accessible for purpose of verifi

cation, or for use in tax suits, in cases where the filing of suits becomes necessary .to col

lect the taxes,
\

XIV/

It is further understood and agreed that this contract is for personal services and is

not tsansferable "or assignable without the written consent and approval of First party. It is

also agreed that the commissioners' court of said county shall furnish suitable space inter

near the courthouse as convenient to the records■ of • Kiid county as may-be for the purpose'of

carrying out this contract, \

^  XV.
/  It shall be the duty of the Commissioners' court and of all other officials of said County
/to cooperate with and render suoh_ reasonable assistance to said Second Party as the circumstan-

_ces may require, said assistance, 'however, is not to include the actual performance of the

work herein designated'to be performed by Second Party; and it being the duty of the county
attorney or of the, district Attorney (where there is no^county attorney) to actually assist
Second party, in tJis filing and pushing to a speedy conclusion all suits for the collection of

-'delinquent taxes ̂  l,t is here.by provided'that where the county or district attorney (where there

is.no county-a ttorney) shall fail or ..refuse to file and pro secut.e .such suits in good faith,



attorney, prosecuting Aults under; .mis^cpn.tra'cit4s-%€a:ebyrif^lly mppVeieU^ana-?^^^ to

proceed with'such suits-'Withfiutthe' 'joind'er':and'^"aEsi stance,of;.;':s"ai'd,,^p6u'pty^,6^^^^^^
•  'Delinquent taxes v?i"thin the'im©aning;.of;'this"contract^are."tli.ose.ire'ii^i^iu^''^^!iinpa'id^^^^

close-of the tax colle.c.tor-'s .-aniiual!; settlement' p.eriod ,which "under^'tli05p'i4'^it0i.a:w^ 30^-

following each respective year; ' ■ .I' - -- ' ' -
-  '\'s 7

In consideration of that efmsi'and:'cdhpensation-'herein'stated-i ̂ the»Se*.cpnd---^r;t|c.hereby

accepts said 'employment and'! under.takes the ;perfo'imiance of''said-'cohtract^a'sV'ab6ye V-ritten,- r. -

V'itness the. .signatures-of -al'l parties/'feereto in triplicate" 'originaisy^thi's^'''!thd^ day of

January, A. Di 1936# 'Sabine County, Texas". **■ \r-r

■■ ■ * ■' -'By -.Edw.-. .■■narp'erj iCounty'ujWg'e.-'
■  . •, " .. - ,T..R'.t,Sm±,th, ^Comirissrorier.'.'PrecinGt-'Ko.^l*;-./

■  •' " •' K • , ->'• ^ -'E^CVi-^Smith .Op'mmiWsibnerV'i?rec'^c-V"N6V"2V^:^^^^^
.  r - V; - iV .•B«Hf.,Mc^own,V;Commissionefv;fBi'ecin'cV'Nd.'^3r'5• • "y- -• V'- ■ R..:Wv-:Vhapinan,*'CommissionerV'Preoi:n3't''-N6'"i4'i"

■  . i • C.D.^Jessup, Jr.,, ^-u.SECofe.:piRTT.

r'"r
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